# VaHomeschoolers Team Composition

## Financial Team
- Financial Chair
- Treasurer
- Bookkeeper
- Fundraising Campaigns
- Rewards Coordinator
- BoxTops Coordinator
- Staples Ink Coordinator
- Financial Chair
- Treasurer
- Bookkeeper
- Fundraising Campaigns
- Rewards Coordinator
- BoxTops Coordinator
- Staples Ink Coordinator

## Membership Team
- Membership Coordinator
- New Member Packet Distributor
- Lead Regional Coordinator
- Regional Coordinator
- Membership Coordinator
- New Member Packet Distributor
- Lead Regional Coordinator
- Regional Coordinator

## GA Team
- Government Affairs Director/Media Liaison
- Legislative Team Leader
- Legislative Monitor
- School Division Liaison
- School Division Researcher
- Government Affairs Director/Media Liaison
- Legislative Team Leader
- Legislative Monitor
- School Division Liaison
- School Division Researcher

## PR Team
- PR Manager
- Outreach Materials Coordinator
- Scholarship Researcher
- MailChimp Administrator
- Field Trip Coordinator
- Events Reporter
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- Scholarship Researcher
- MailChimp Administrator
- Field Trip Coordinator
- Events Reporter

## Helpcenter Team
- Helpcenter Manager
- Helpline Respondent
- Helpcenter Manager
- Helpline Respondent

## Voice Team
- Publisher (must be on board)
- Managing Editor
- Associate Editor
- Copy Editor
- Submissions Manager
- Family Learning Ideas Editor
- Roads Scholars Editor
- Publisher (must be on board)
- Managing Editor
- Associate Editor
- Copy Editor
- Submissions Manager
- Family Learning Ideas Editor
- Roads Scholars Editor

## Conference Team
- Conference Director (must be on board)
- Graphic Designer (logo)
- Talent Show Keyleader
- Conference Website Keyleader
- Conference Chair
- Photography Keyleader
- Tech Support Keyleader
- Conference Treasurer
- Catering Keyleader
- PR Keyleader
- Conference Treasurer
- Copy Editor
- Raffle Basket Keyleader
- Used Resource Sale Keyleader
- Evaluations Keyleader
- Registration Keyleader
- Outreach Keyleader (board member)
- Family Programming Keyleader
- Signage Keyleader
- Vendors Keyleader
- Graphic Designer (for all publications)
- Speakers Keyleader
- Conference Volunteers Keyleader

## Tech Team
- Website Admin
- Website Technical Manager
- Website Editor
- Website Admin
- Website Technical Manager
- Website Editor